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PRESIDENT’S LETTER 
 
Hello Filia! I am thrilled to reintroduce the Alpha 
Delta Eta Alumni Association newsletter and share 
what’s happening with you. 

Our Annual Membership 
Meeting and Board Elections 
will be held on Sunday, June 
22, 2014 via conference call so 
everyone can join. Information 
will be posted on our website 
alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org and 
Facebook group so stay tuned. 

Want to be added to our email list? Send your email 
to Cathy DiBlasi Meany S’69 to be included 
membership@alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org. 
Emailing allows us to stay in touch and decrease 
mailing costs so money can be used for other things. 
Thanks to all of you who contribute to our 
organization, especially those who have paid dues 
and made donations, and the board and committee 
members who volunteer their time. Feel free to reach 
out to me president@alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org. 
It would be great to hear from you.  
Love in AD,  
Caryn Scherer, F’88  

ADH 90TH ANNIVERSARY! 
You voted and we listened! Alpha Delta Eta will celebrate its 
90th Anniversary in June 2015 in conjunction with Oswego’s 
Reunion Weekend. Mark your calendars now and start rallying 
your pledge sisters. Every generation is encouraged to attend—
let’s paint the town purple with the colors of ADH! This historic 
weekend will be full of fun times and ways to catch up with old 
friends and make new ones. Our goal is to have the biggest 
reunion yet, and to set a record for the most ADH sisters in 
Oswego in one weekend! Let’s make it happen! Look for reunion 
details to follow in the coming months. 
 
Eileen Hartmann F’79, chair of our reunion committee needs 
support planning the event and also during the event weekend. A 
dedicated FB Group has been set up for volunteers. To be added to 
the group email Eileen treasurer@alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org 

OSWEGO REUNION 2014  
While our big reunion is still a year away, if you want to get to 

Oswego sooner, you can head to 
Reunion Weekend, June 5-8, 2014. 
Everyone can attend, and special 
events are planned for milestone 

classes from the 1940s to 2010, as well as sororities and fraternities. 
For info visit alumni.oswego.edu/reunion  

ADH MEMORABILIA 
The memorabilia area of our website is still in the 
works and our collection is growing! To donate 
ADH stuff to our organization contact Monica 
Skibickyj S’86. You can email her at 
historian@alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org 

June 2014 

To contribute content to future newsletters email secretary@alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org 

GREEK SOC NYC 2014 
Need a fun girls’ night out? Start making plans for 
ADH’s Sixth Annual Greek Soc event in New 
York City on Saturday, October 25, 2014 at 
Hudson Station Bar and Grill (9th Avenue @ 35th 
Street). There will be drink specials and a full food 
menu. Bring all your friends. It’s open to everyone! 
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L to R: Val Schoff Nicholson, Barbara Holmes Meyer, Janet Neumeister 
Leonard, Roberta Baldwin Sampson. Back row left to right: Mary Ellen 
Clarke St. Amour, MaryLoyd Burns Burroughs, Lida Kuscko Kruse, 
Barbara Glasgal Rottenberg, and Janet Flugger Delaney 

FOREVER FRIENDS 
One of the rewards of joining a sorority is the friends you 
make for life. That’s especially true if you look at this reunion 
of sisters who pledged in the ‘50s organized by Val Schoff 
Nicholson and Cindy Stock Smith at the Lakeside Inn in Mt. 
Dora, FL. They enjoyed catching up and reminiscing and even 
said the AD prayer! Val was PM and VP when the house was 
the Mott Mansion on West 5th St. and says she feels “blessed 
that her pledge class still remains so close!”  

Picture taken by 
Barb Rice 
Cangelosi (not 
pictured): L to R 
Linda Herman 
Gebhardt, 
Rosemary Boyle 
Passarelli, Marilyn 
McIntyre Guinn, 
Darlene Dodge 
Marchese, Carol 
Stacy Ramsden 

ALUMNI DOING GOOD 
Last May, some of the pledge Class of ’69 met on Oak 
Island, NC, to work for Habitat for Humanity on a 
local project and in the store. Hosted by Carol Stacy 
Ramsden, they recalled past times, viewed yearbooks 
and had lots of laughs. These sisters capture our 
sorority spirit of giving back to the community and 
they hope to repeat and expand this project to include 
more members of their pledge class in the future. 
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Name: ___________________________________________________________________ Annual Dues ($25):  $_________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________________________________________ General Fund:  $_________________ 
 
Email Address:____________________________________________________________ House Contribution: $_________________ 
 
Contact Number: __________________________________________________________ Other (specify): $_________________ 
 
         Total 2014: $_________________ 
 

Mail checks to our treasurer: Eileen Hartmann, Hartmann Management, 326 West 83rd Street, Suite 2D, New York, NY 10024 
Or dues can be submitted online through PayPal. Go to our website alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org and click donate. 

2014 ANNUAL ALUMNI DUES AND DONATIONS 

MENTORSHIP UPDATE 
We are proud to report that the ADHAA mentorship 
program is paying off! This program connects ADH 
sisters with mentors to help them on their career path, 
network and find positions. 
 
Alumni Erika Elgort S’08, Michelle Coveny S’11, 
and new graduate Jaimie Kaplan S’11 have all 
benefitted from ADH mentor relationships and 
landed jobs. Thanks to the support and guidance of 
mentorship committee chair Mindy Alexander 
Hanna S’82 along with Allison Zane S’82, 
Stephanie Crudo F’97 and Jillian Beroza F’01, 
these girls are on their way to reaching their personal 
and professional goals. 
 
Being in a sorority teaches us many lessons, among 
them knowing that there are a group of women who 
support you. The ADH mentorship program is 
open to all sisters—students, recent grads and 
even for more experienced alumnae who are 
thinking about making a career change. To get 
involved in the program as a mentor or mentee (or 
both!) please contact Mindy at the following address 
mentor@alphadeltaetaalumniassociation.org 

June 2014 


